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WASTE A COMMON FAULT
"Waste not, wnni not." Is a little

K phrase I put into my daily life and
I practice it religiously, for I truly be

Ueve It is a most common fault with
the majorlt) of people In the moder- -

Rte class.
"Living In a 6tove heated flat, I

jnake use of my healing stove to cook
I utews, soups, cereals, pot roasts,
1 beans, and things too numerous to
I mention, and by putting them In tight
I covered vessels no one is any thci

wiser, so the odor does not escape,
I therefore saving every bit of juice
I and flavor in the articles cooked The

alow cooking makes tender ihe most
difficult piece of meat

"Also learn to make bread and do
not waste a crumb of If saving little
pieces or ends for puddings, dress
lngs. tomatoes, etc I

"If able do vour own laundry work
also vour sewing mending, etc.. and
see what it amounts to at the end of
the year.

"Try a little gas oven to be used
on top of the stove Instead of the
regular oven and note the gns bill
after a few months trial When nee
essary to use the oven put In ccrv-thin-

possible. Tor instance, when
f having a roast, put potatoes in Hip
I pan. stew tomatoes in the oven, bake
I apples, etc. Even if not desired for
I the same meal, It Is a saving of fuel
I and time also

"Live within your means and sa
something, no matter what out of
each pay envelope, but do not cut
down on the necessaries of life, pood
wholesome food, but learn the advan

Stages of preparing the most nutritious
parts of the meat, not the easiest to
prepare or the most expensive cuts,
and aboe all remember, "A willful

j waste makes a woeful want, and pav
cash or do without

"HOUSEKEEPER."

IS LOVE A GAME OF CHANCE?
(Copyright, 1913. by Laura Jean Lib-bey-

I for one do not believe that love
Is a came of chance On the contrarv
1 fee! assured that "whatever is to be
will or ' man or n woman may be
irresistibly drawn towards a person,
but If he or she be not ros.wnslveto the call of the heart then it is
plainly exldent that they were not In-

tended for each other It is not al-
ways true that people who e meet
bj the merest chance An undotln;-ble- .

dnezplainable ntlraction draws
theni together It is but carrying out
nature's plan that each finds the oth-
er congenial and soul satisfying In
heart and soul

If marriage were left to mere
chance there would be a dearth of
romance Love would be quite anoth-
er story One cannot afford to take
a ciianr-- with anything so solemn as
matrimony, upon which the children
unborn deoend If a man has an un-
kind disposition and would be a mar
tlnet m the household after wedlock
It might be said that the young wom-
an is taking a great chance in marry-
ing with the hope of securing happi-
ness

IT a man is doubtful as to whetht
a woman loes him or not he is taking
a reckless chance to secure connubial
bliss and a contented home life wlthi
her. Sensible people sit down calm
ly and figure out the resuli thought-
fully he, whether or not he could
tnke the chance of being all that she
could wish for in a husband, she, if
she could fulfill all his Ideal hopes

The man who would take a chance

In matrimony lg a gamester who is
unworthy of being at the head of the
household. He who takes a chantfrecks not whether he wins or loses
He prepares himself stoically to ac-

cept the issue for success or defeat.
whichever It may be. The man ho
weds a rich girl for her money is put
ting his vwts together to piav a shrewd
game.

The girl who accepts a lover to
show a lover who bus Jilted her that
she may not be considered out ol
love's race Is playing the poorest kin''or a game. It would be far better for
her after peace or mind if she failed
rather than won the prize she sought
There are danger signals along love's
path They who read aright will
know if their destination is to end In
some purpose or In naught. If the
heart Is not awakened at the first!
meeting it is useless to build hopes
which may prove as brittle as glass

Love does not come all at once to
the heart; it is reached b sLa.ues
First, mutual Interest Second, the
desire of each to meet the other again
Third, when the thoughts come at'
will to the brain of the absent one
Last of all, when absence from the.
one held dear can no longer be

and each finds the presence of
the other necessary for comfort and
for heart rest. He or she who believes
that love Is a game of ctiance errs:
quite as much as they who have stum- -

bled into matrimony, who insist upon
.making us believe that marriage is in
most cases a failure. When uny one
tells ou that love 1b a game of chanc
just sit down and argue the matter
out with him or her

NEW FIELD FOR
NEEDLE WOMAN

Artificial leather, in all Its lovely
colors and arletv of giains, opens a
new field for the practical needleworn
an These strong, durable leathers
are made in a large line of beautiful
colors Red, baby blue, shell pink
and white are exceptionally dalnl
The price is low The leather is ab
BOllltely grease proof, soap and water
or Just water alone being all that is
required to clean it perfectly.

From the white can be made beau-
tiful little card cases Cut a piece
of leather eight inches long, five inch-
es wide Cut a piece of white china
silk the same sue, lay it on top of
the leather, turn both ends down two
inches, the leather, of course, being
on the outside Stitch with white silk
thread all around the outside the two

having been stitched across be
fore turning down. Larger handbags
to which a silk cord Is attached mn
I? made ;ind should bring a higher
price These should be made of the
darker leathers A dark blue one lin-
ed with red satin would be effects,
or one out of two tones of brown
Belts, leggings, music carriers and
other things can he made from this
soft, pliable leather at little expense

RECIPES
Real Ginger Snaps Scald one cup

of molasses and pour it over one egg
beaten with one cup of sugar, one
tablespoonful of giuger, and one ol
soda Then add one tablespoonful of
vinegar and flour enough for a ail I

batter Knead quite hard, then the
will not Tall and will keep crisp a
long lime

Banner Gingerbread One hair cup
of sugar, one cup ol molasses two
eggs one cup of sour milk or cream,
one half cup of currants, one teaspoon
ful of spices, one LeaspoonTul of gin-
ger one tea spoonful of soda, salt, two
and one half cups of flour Mix Boda
and sour milk and add to the molns
ses Sift the dry ingredients, coin-- ,

bine the mixtures add butter, and
beat Pour in buttered tins and bake
in moderate oven.

fJinger Cream "ukes To mnk.'
these take two eggs, three cups of mo-
lasses, one cut) of cream, one of short
ening, six of flour, a teaspoon of sod',,
and two of ginger. Bake In ih'n
BheetS While hot cut with rookie;
cutter; place a spoonful of whipped
crem and shredded roeoanut on each
cake. fRS GRANT
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fl'RUN" the Household RigKt wiihjj

jk QDLD DUST
NAfflp Housework is hard work with- -

j LmR? out GoId Dust5 with it to save !

jBsRHM half your time and labor, it's a

lR "y tj Gold Dust cleans everything about the
jk &Uy$& A

house from cellar to attic and cleans

Rm&th better and quicker than any other
BPMk product, device or method that was ever

invented. Millions of women have found j

this out; we're talking to those who
'rffil haven't and are consequently doing I

mii0zic$k their work in a longer, harder way. 5

Nl SE he use of Gold Dust will save your E

? time, spare your back and make your
H home as spick and span as a new pin.

If you have never used Gold Dust,
j JUKSSsSSSS either make a bee-lin- t: for your grocer's

fjm raWx a once or ca kim on the wire and
order a package. It will do all and

I JBBMEWl tBjt 1 sc Dust for washing clothes and dishes,
fjj scrubbing Ooors, cleaning woodwork, oilcloth,EB mS silverware and tinware, polishing brasswork,

jj cleaning bathroom pipes, refrigerators, etc., soft- -

fj';'f& ening hard water and making the finest soft soap.

Let "the 5ffif
.j LI G old Dust Twins r L
r Doyourwork" 1 Made by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago

xan iej

FOURTH WARD W. C T U.

Tomorrow at 2 30 o'clock the ladi'-.-

of the Fourth ward W C. T. U. will
meet with Mrs W, A Middleton at
her home. 640 Twenty-secon- street.

w
Read ve Clasaitied Ads.

Independent Meat Co. J
tji UNITED STATES INSPECTED MEATS Is

NO DISEASED MEATS

I The only Sarge Cash Meal Market in Ogden 1 I

tube of Kondon's tho uricloul and eeaa.nc H
J lly, froinon.T drugnc huilT g mlij Bj

up tlic l and mbo quu-Ul- dJ j aB
It MtA Sootbrs and bcaU; otcpi kboorraal dl--

?tiirt-- and remoTri the nuH of catari h. SplODdld
for colda. catarrhal deafneas. catairhaj oore BF
throat, catarrh of the atotuacb, bay nw, TL.
a bin ii, rr c I rft

oo
Read the Classified Ad8.

3eware of Ointments for Catarrh l...
That Contain Mercury

a Dwrcnrf IU surcljr destroy the sna ot smell
ami ompletelr dtruct tu- - whole ratlin wbea
euttrliji,' It iLr wucuus Harfacw Such
rttclca sold never ui i except prcrlp- -

tlin fr. lo .by?lelaD on tbe damage
tbi v will il'i U eo fold to tbo good yu can

fr.itn tbMn. Hall' Catarrh Cure,
ronnufneturfd by Y J. Cbmpy Sc Co., Toledo, 0 .
contain do mrrcnrj, and U taken Internally.
noting directly iin the bk and Bticoin aur i
fa.-- of the lyetem. in bnylni Hall' Catarrh I
Cure be sure you cct the cenulne. It I taken H

r and mode In Toledo. Ohio, by Y J, H
I Cheney 4 Co. Trntlmoulale fre.
j Tako Uall s cooatlpallM. Jj

nerve and less nerve-sap- -MORE less ping tea and coffee,
"nerves" theworld Van Houten's in
will have when it drinks or pastries is
drinks more Van most healthful and
Houten's cocoa economical.

Society
BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Lnst Friday .Mtb. Clarence Ander
son very dellghtfullj entertained a
number of friends nt a Birthday party
given in honor of Mr Anderson.

was niceb planned and carried
out at the Anderson home. 31S Sec
ond street

About the rooms pink and wbj
carnations and Bmilax were effectively"
arranged Tall vases tilled with car
nations adorned the table3 and

were artistically decorat
ed In pink and white.

At 12 o'clock covers were laid for
about forty guests and an elaborate-fi- t

e course supper were served
large birthday cake of pink and while
adorned the center of the table and
dainty place cards attached to pink
and white carnations were prettily
arranged. Appropriate toasts were
given and filling))' responded to bj
Mr Anderson

Those bidden were Messrs and
Mesdames Chris Aadenson. Augustus
Anderson. Joseph Anderson. James
Hurrop Joseph Harrop, Sanford Hai
rnp Brlglvi in lull. L;, ri ) In rmp
Moroni Stone, Earl Carver. Henry
Wansgaurd, Lawrence Versley, Jack
Yersley, Jack Brlggs and Win. Yer
ger Mrs. Christian Harrop, Archie
Harrop. Miss Hazel Stone and Miss
Cary Yerger

SCOTCH ENTERTAIN.

Last week one of the most enjoy
able events of the season was given
in the Howell hall In honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hoggan of Preston. Ida

musical program was prearrang-
ed and nicely carried out by the fol-
lowing: Mesdames Liddell. ft
Moves. F Oorr; Messrs A Liddell, J.
Wilbon and R. Hoggan; Misses J.
Thors tenses and Wilson

Old Scotch dances were enjoyed by
all until a late hour, when a dainty
luin heon was served covers being
laid for the following Messrs. and
Mesdames Robert Hoggan, M Gall
I Wilson, W Klnley, P Carr. A. Gil
christ, J. Drysdale, A Liddell. I, Bur
ton, W. Purdie. L. Summrville and
D, Sneddon; Mesdarnes R Simpson,
R. Collins. It. Moves. Belle Simusou,
Clark, A Simpson and Grace De Sana,
Missis J Thorstensen, Robin and
Liddell; Messrs R Hoggan, Jr., G

Bain. (! Hoggan, P. Cunningham, W
Price. W Mason and William Purdie,
Jr.

B Y. P U MEETING
The young people of the Baptist

church will meet tonight with Les-

lie and George Brooks. 2204 Cram
avenue, for their monthly business
meeting.

After the business hour and reports
of committees, refreshments will be
served, followed by a social hour.

VALENTINE PARTY
invitations have been issued for a

Valentine party to bo given by the
Misses Veda and Vem ldson and
Helen Cortez The affair will be giv-- .

d al the home of Miss Cortez on
Valentine evening

SONG PREVENTS PANIC.
Chicago, Feb. T The playing of

"My Count r "lis of Thee."' prevented
a panic jn a west side motion picture
show tonight when smoko from a
burning building near the theatre
came through the doors

HAD SHAVE

OF HIS LIFE

Man Jests With Insane
Barber Who Suggests
Cutting Throat

Chicago, Feb John Holm, a
newspaper man. had one of the clos-
est shaves of his life today. He was
shaved bv Perry K. Hall, a barber,
Aho constantlv discussed the case
with which he might cut Holm's
throat Holm, connnced that th man
was insane, jested with him until he
could escape from the chair and then)
caused his arrest.

"Its n fine day," Hall remarked, as
he lathered Holm.

i'h. Huh.'' answered Holm out of
one corner of his mouth. And its a
fine edge I have on mv razor today,"
Hall continued ' In fact '

He rested the edge on the razor
on Holm's dam s apple and then
went on

"In f3ct, I could cut your throat
without anv trouble I don't believe
a drop of blood would show on the
blade; R'b po keen

' Maybe nrt." Holm replied, "but
think how it would muss up the tow-

els."
"Yes, yes," Hall iau:rhed.
"Sure. Nobody would blame me

though if I did cut vour throat would
they?"

"Oh, no.' Holm agreed, "but we're
old friends so put It of a few day.
When the shave was finished Holm
refused shampoo, massage or haircut
He hurried out and cot a police-
man The barber's sanity will be
in' esticated.

DELAWARE CASTS
DECIDING VOTE

Dover. Del . Feb. S Relieving that
Delaware would make the .0th slate
to ratify the federal income tax
amendment and thus make it effec-
tive, the legislature rushed thiough a
joint resolution ratifying the amend- -'

ment.
According to the speaker of the

house of representatives of the Dela-
ware assembly, final joint action on
the resolution was taken at 10 55

this morning. The senate met at
ln:ut a. m. and soon afterwards pass-
ed the resolution Within five min-

utes after it receipt from the senate
the house acted favorably upon the
measure The action of both houses
wai unanimous

There was no knowledge here of
;ic i ion by Wyoming OH the question,
and Delaware is claiming the honor
of having cast the deciding vote in
favor of the amendment

oo

BEST SPEAKERS
BIBLE STUDENTS

Wellington, Feb 4 President
Tafl declared last night that forci-
ble public speakers were Invariably
students of the Bible. His view was
made known in .i biter read at the
exercises attending the opening of a
new church building In il he de- -

clared the men who speak with tell-

ing force are those who are able to
give Illustrations from holy writ; who
:ir familiar with the stories of holy
writ and who can lell them to their
audiences "

rtn
GKELETON MAY BE IDENTIFIED

Tooele, Feb .1 -- Deputy Sheriff A

J Gownns returned loday with th
skeleton of a man which was discov-
ered on the desert west of here Sat-

urday ti Arthur Bronson a sheen
herder. Complete mystery still sur-

lounda the identity of the man, whom
officials believe was murdered A

woman, whose name is not known, tel-
ephoned to the sherlf's office here to
day from Salt Lake, saying that she
believes she may be able to ldentitv
the skeleton as being that of a miss-
ing relative. She said she would
come out here tomorrow

The fact that the skull is crushed
just back of one ear lnds the authori
ties to believe that the man was the
victim of a murderer One arm and
one leg were also missing Although
there was no flesh left on the bones
some of them were still green, and 1'

Is believed that the hody could not
have been left where it war found
more than two or three months at the
outside. The skeleton whs lying on a
ledge of rock eight miles south of
Lowe station on the Western Pacific
and 2bout half a mile from the track

Lungs Were Affected
Now in Good Health

It is beyond human power to per
form miracles The makers of Eck- -

man's Alterative, a remedy for Con
sumption, do not claim that it .will re-
store every one to perfect health, but
so many have voluntarily testified it
saved their lives, that all who have
this dread disease should investigate
and try It. It should stop the night
sweats, reduce fever, promote appe
tite and in ery many cases, prolong
life Read what it accomplished in
this case

Catherine Ave and Ascot Place.
Queen's Court. L I.

"Gentlemen: In the year 1908 I was
taken with a heavy cold and a nasty
cough and went to several doctors
including a specialist Their medi-
cines failed I then went to the Cats-kills- ,

but the cough still kept up I

stayed there a year nnd then went on
a farm near Jersey City, a very sick
man

"My brother then recommended
Eckman's Alterative to me verv-hig- h

ly At first I would not consent lo
use It, owing to the fact that I had
taken so many medicines without be-

ing helped in any wav, but finally I

consented It is now nearly two years
since I fir6t took it I am now curee
and I dare say that I would have been
hurled long ago if it had not been
for Eckman's Alterative. 1 wish to
thank you for the Godsend to me
Wherever I go I highly recommend
the Alterative as I ow e my life to it '

l ( Sworn Affidavit i

JOS. J: TROESCHER
Eckman's Alterative 16 effective in

Rronchltis, Asthma. Hay Fever;
Throat and Lung Troubles, and in

the system. Does not con- -

tain poisons opiates or habit-formin- g

drugs. For sale bv The Cave Drug
'to, Marshall Drug' Co . Culloy Drug

( n. A. R Mclntyre. T. H. Carr and
other leading druggists. sk for book-
let telling of recoveries and write to
F kman Laboratory, Philadelphia. Pa .

for additional evidence (Advertise-- 1

ment )

CHIEF SENDS 1
A MESSAGE

Hollow Horn Bear and I
Braves to Offer Peace I
Pipe to Wilson I

Washing-ton- , Feb 4 Hollow Horn E
Bear of South Dakota, an Indian B
chiet and the original of the picture B
of the Indian on the $5 treasury cer- - F
Mficates, has written to the inaugural E
committee through Senator Gamble f
ot South Dakota expressing a desiro F;

to attend the Inauguration. K
The chief desires to present to the p

new President a great peace pipe, K
whicli he declares is the highest hon- - II;

or the Indians of South Dakota can it
confer on the "Great White Father." B

If President elect Wilson approves t
tho plan. Hollow Horn Bear will w.
bring with him a group of Indian f
chiefs and the gift will be presented '

with tribal ceremony. The pipe which K

Hollow Horn Beard would present is K--

similar to those presented by the W

Indians to their own chieftains. i;

Women In Inaugural. W.

. For the first time in history worn- - L
j en will participate In the Inaugural E
parade. These women, 200 strong, t.
wearing uniforms and representing li-

the national peace congress, will form p'
a section of their own in the pa- - i
rade. W

Plans were completed yesterday by I
suffrage leaders to hold daily street
meetings beginning today and to con- - mf
tlnue through March 3, when the suf- - ft

fragist parade will take place Most If

of the meetings will be held near the k

government departments, with a view jj.

of interesting government employes f
in the suffragette cause. Suffragists
of national prominence will address
the meetings.

Nelson to Represent Norway.
Mrs Knute Nelson, wife of the

senator from Minnesota, yesterday
agreed to represent Norway on the
Norwegian float in the section of J

suffragist parade devoted to coun-trie- s

where women vote. f

GINK AND DINK IT'S TOO BAD ABOUT PETEY 4 BY C. A. VOIGHT
. . - - T 'r V fian if--"

V Pk UlKEToHAVtl JV . ,WAMD CREAM- - J V oU O TfAT ME -

J jPEiy --- ?jm I
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